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Washington, May 10. Confcreos on
the army bill reached an ngreoment
today and tho measure will be report-
ed to tho two houses for confirmation
as soon ns possible

Tho amondmont put in by tho sen
ates permitting uolonel Iloosovolt to
traiso four divisions fdr scrvlco in
Franco was eliminated as was another
authorizing tho raising of threo vol-unte- or

rogiments for border patrol
duty.

Tho conforoos mado tho ago limit of
thoso subject to tho select draft 21
to 30 years inclusive in laco of tho
21 to 27 limits in tho sonato bill and
21 to 40 in tho house bill.

Tho sonato amendments prohibiting
tho salo of liquor at army camps and
othorwlso safeguarding tho morals of
tho troops woro retained.- : :o: :

Dr. F. J Wurtolo and daughter Bev-
erly returned last evening from Boul-
der, whero they visited Mrs. Wurtolo
who is taking treatmont there.

Now is your chancn tn lmv vnnr
Spring Suit at v!holcsalo price at
BLOCK'S.

Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Lierk and son
Iroturned last evening from Omaha
'wlhero they spent a woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weeks camo up
from Grand Island last evening to
visit thoir sons for a week.

For Itont Furnished rooms. Inquiro
at G02 west Sixth street or phone
Rod 365. 34.2

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Lathan loft last
evening for Wyoming to mako their
homo.

Attorney W. T. Wilcox loft yostotxlay
morning for Bridgeport to transact
businoss.

Mrs. W. A. Buohilnuk And children
loft last evening for-- Grand Island to
visit xolatlvos for a week.

For Rent Four room house. Call
at 321 south Locust.

Miss Amolla Bonnor, of Hastings, is
oxpoctod hero today to visit with hor
sister Mrs. Fayo Dlnas.

Jerry Bowon, of Arthur, formorly of
huh cuy, is nsiung ms uaugntor ami
transacting uusmess noro tins weak.

All of now Spring Wool Suits are
now on saio at actual cost. ULOUK'S

Ferdinand Stroltz loft Wednesday
inr lllnllflnlfl. Tilnlin u inra in 11 111

spend tho summor on his unclo's

IYr Snlo llnliv rnrrlnirn In inml
condition, GOS wost Fifth street, 'phono
iiiaCK 1)1)4. 34.1

l'llft rnrrtllnr T.lnpnln cniinlw (nnnli
ers' examinations will bo hold Friday
nnu aatuTuay, May istli and 19th, ni
11.mo usuat places.

Miss Jean Chambers, who has boon
employed ns nurse at tho Twinom
hospitnl for somo time, will loavo soon
for Los Angeles to accept a tosltion.

All of our Spring Wool Suits are
now being sold at cost. BLOCK'S.

Weather forecast for 'North Platte
and vicintiy: Fair tonight and Satur-
day; lint, mtinli plinnrrn In fomnnrnftirn
Highest temperaturo yesterday 02; a
year ago 68; lowest last night 34, a
year ago iz.

Can a clairvoyant see the futurelin a crystal Ball?
Whether she can or can't you can see

Carlyle Blackwell in

"The Social Leper"
AT THE

CRYSTAL THEATRE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

The Mitchell Junior

Factory Price"$1195 Effective May 10, 1917, how-

ever, we will retain the old price of $1150
for 10 days longer. .

SUPERLATIVE CARS.

WITH EXTRA FEATURES. ADDED LUXURY.
OVER-STRENGT- H.

Mitchells differ in a hundred ways from other cars you
see. And each distinction is an added attraction some-
thing everybody wants.

There are 31 features which most cars omit. There
are body styles exclusive in Mitchells combining all
the luxuries known. There is 100 per cent over-streng- th

in every vital part.
"

Mr. John W. Bate has worked out in the Mitchells
more than 700 improvements. The cars of today show
the final result. Each is a study in beauty, in strength, in
completeness. An inspection will delight you.

Here are Sixes in two sizes both superlative cars. A
roomy Six, with 127-in- ch wheel base and a
highly developed 48-hor- se power motor, at $14G0. Even
the smaller at $1195 has a 120-inc- h wheel base and a
40-hor- se power motor. They embody extras, which on
this year's output, will cost $4,000,000. You never saw
such luxury, such beauty, strength and equipment in cars
of tho Mitchell class. Such cars at such prices, in these
high-co- st times, will seem almost impossible. So we have
to explain how it is done.

These values result from unique factory efficiency. In
the past few years the factory has built and equipped a
model automobile plant. Millions have been spent, un-
der a great efficiency expert, to produce this one type eco-
nomically. This has cut the factory cost in two. And
these savings pay for the extras.

In designing these bodies the factory experts exam-
ined 257 now models, so no attraction has been over-
looked. No other single car combines so many pleasing
features.

One hour with us will revise all your ideas of a fine
car.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.

"WE CAN DO IT."

TO (iO TO THAm.XG CAMP

Victor Halllgan, Win. II. Hanor, Patai
Ohman, Goo. M. Davios and Cecil Cool,
all of this city havo rocloved notifica-
tion that they havo beon admitted to
tho officers' training camp at Ft.
Snolllng, Minn. They nro among the
first 1500 admitted, and in tho next
1000 to bo accepted tho nnmea of oth-
er North Platto mon may appear. The
flvo abovo named woro graded A by the
examiners. TllOV will lin nnlnrnil In
roport to tho camn not lntnr Minn Mni'in. "iL ill

Mossrs. Davios and Ohman nro moni- -
uors or tiio high school faculty.

Sinco tho nbovo was put in typo
wo lonrn Hobt, Qnntt has also boon
nccoptea. i

::a:: J
Junior Gardens.

ThO .Ttinlnr enxilnlm nf Min inhnn
children will bo devoted to raising
uuans nnu oeots. i ne amoiuit or ground
to bO Used bv onoll of Minan nhlklrnn
will bo either 10x10 or fx5 and the
ground may bo prepared by an older
porson. Tho Juniors will includo ev
ery ciuia who desires to havo a gar.
den who is undor the, ago limit of tho
acnooi garuon ciuis already organized

ten Vear8. TllOSO Hinnll rrnrilnn 'nlnfa
should be prepared at once and tho
mimes oi mo cniiaron who desire to
bo ontored in tho Junior Division
should bo sent to Postnfflrn nnv a--

city, uy postal card.
::o::

. County Defense Council
At tho SUCCCHtlnil of P.nvnrnnr Mn

Villo. n. CouiltV nofnnsn Pnn
bo organlzod In North Platto noxt
Monday ovenlnir. Tho nhlnot nf thin
Council is to assist tho.Stnto Conncll
in regard to food production and all
other possiblo assistance during tho
war.

A mcctim? for Mm ntirnnsn nf nr
ganizing tho Council will bo hold at
1110 I'rosnvtorinn rlinrnli Imanmnnt
Monday ovoning, to bo preceded by
supper served uy tno uowena Ulrcio.
All rosidonts of the vity and county
aro lirged to attend.

: :o: :

"Merry Milkmnlds" Tonight
Tho Mor.rv Milkmaids' n Hnpllmr

musical production, will bo given at
tho Franklin auditorium thin nvunlnr
by tho high school gloo clubs. There
aro OVCr twontv clinrnntnrn In Min
play, in addition to tho chorus, and
mo prouucnon promises to bo ono well

rth your attendance. The program
will open at 8:15.

::o::
Attention W. It. C. No. 110. .. 1,

Thorn will lin nnnMnl nm'nM
v. ii. aauiniay aitornoon at Uiroo

o ciock, m tiio l o. O. F. hall. Meeting
enneu to initiate candidates and al-
low expenses of dolocnto to onnvnn- -

uuii,. uy oruor or tiio I'rnsidont.

LOCAL ANI)" TEIISONAL
For Salo Ininrnvpil .TowaI mu invn

tan ius wost Second stroot. 34-- 1

Mi8S Ella Corbott. nf Wnllnr a la via
iting with MIS3 Noll Honifln this week.

Men's Work Shoos, tho dnnnmlnlilo
kiik; at

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Ahlnn ott tiiia

morning in their Ford for a visit with
relntivcs in Kimball.

Mrs. Itoso Ilnrtlott. nf T.lnnnI
od yosterdav for n. vlslf wiiii lmr. aia.
tor and brother. Miss T.nnrn nnil
Murray.

Mrs. Drisbin. nf Tllnkniia wlm lin.l
been ill at a local hospita,l, died yes-
terday mornlncr. Tho rnmnlna worn
taken to Dickons last evening for in- -

Misses Mario Unwnn nnil TTnnl
Smith entertained twontv-tw- n piria nf
a thcatro party lunch at tho Oasis tho
nrai oi ino wooic ror Aiiss uesslo Fran
cis, or wood Itlvor.

Don't dolav anv loncnr in lmv vnnr
opnng ami, wnon you can uuy It now
at wholesale prico at BLOCK'S.

Tho salo Gattio nt. Min RmvMi fnrm
southwest of town vostordav wn wnii
attonded and tlin lilddl Tl t wna nnflvn
van L,awronco nougiit sovoral bunches
oi uioso cattle.

An OOllltV torm of district rnnrt will
opon noxt Monday th a sufficient
uunioor or cases on tno uocKct koop
tho wheels of Justico turning for a
couplo weeks.

All norsons interested In ninnn-n- n

DaV at thO X'Ortll PInMn Pfimnlnrv nrn
nskCll tO niOOt at MlO nilll(Hnr JR. T.nnn- ......... 0 "uiniouiHiing nt ono-tiurt-

y this afternoon,
wnoro tnoro win do convovnnpn fur
an

Of

to

of

nucllla Embroldorv VnrU
:iot i nrcaus, uiossina, etc , at

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
Christian Selonon uorvlna R,,nilnv 11

a. m. Sundny school 12 m. Wednos- -
uay ovoning moetings every weok nt
8 o'clock. A cordial invitation is

to nil. Iluilding & Loan
building, room 25.

Dr. L. D. Smith, nf Orand Tslnnil vna- -
tordny purchnHod the 'practlco and of-nc-

flxturos of Dr. P. J. Lathan, who
Is obllKOd to Klvo un hln nrntlnn nn
account of poor houlth. Dr. Smith
come hero highly recommended ns it
oniropractor.

Tho Lonsoomohurst eluh wrrn rviinato
of a numhor of young lndlos nt tho
J. 1. Smith farm Mondav. Th
Woro dressed In nnrnnn nml tl In lwMra

in ovornlls. Tho housn wn iiionmt
ed In lines mid Mm nvnntn f flnnnt In
dancing nftor which a four course
wuppor was sorvou.

Miss Mario Mnsnnv nnnrvnnnti iliof
sho will glvo dancing lossons to her
masses tomorrow nt tiio Masonic hall.
Children frjpm flvo to twolvo vHM bo
at the hall at ton o'elnolr n tn nml tf,n
older children at four o'clock in tho
urtornoon. Torms six lessons $3.00.
Monday afternoon oi four o'clock tho
children will bo drilled frnn far Min
Cinderella Ball,

C1TI AND COUNTY NEWS.

I'. J. Dunn left yoatorday nftomoon
lor Wood River to spond u few days.

Mi 8. W. A. llorton was oallml to
Iowa yestorday morning by tho donth
of her mother.

(1. W. MS.Mllllll rntllrnnil vnatnnlal- -

from Omaha, where ho had boon
Bponiung sovoral nays.

Mm. .Tnhll Mllllk luff vmlnnlnv nf
tornoon for Columbus to visit a few
uays uiuo onrouto to Omaha.

Mrs. Etiirnna Sehlnfnr nf Rlrniirnnv
in., is oxpociou ncro niomiay nrtornoon
io visit wirn Air. ami iwrs. is. F. Seo
u,crger.

Mrs. Pill I.mvnll nml anna nf rl.l" . . . . ...... J . V ' 1 1 1

CRgo, who spent sovoral wooks visiting
uer parents Air. aim Mrs. l. L. Mil
lounergor, ion yostoruny morning.

E. A. Calling, or Gothonbtfrg, was in
toHi yesterday conferring with Con-
tractor Wliyte, who is constructing a
garage ior Air. uaiung in Uothonburg

Ladles' High Cut Shoos in fancy
pauerns t to rou at

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE,
John Rood, a fnrmor nf T.lann nml

Miss fiHTtrilcln .Tnliliann n nlaiinirrnnlmr'-- I T I ...
ui i,incoiii, woro married at tno Pros- -

oyierian manso wounosday by Rev
1VI1UO.

N. E. Hlii'klnv rntitrnnil
morning from an oxteudod visit witli
relatives and frionds in California.
Mrs. HllCklOV Will roninln 111 Ilnnvnr
to visit hor slstor Mrs. Charles Hon--
uy, jr., tor a weok.

E. D. MurtlllV. nf Tlrnilv. wna In inv,y
jusiuruny transacting uusmess and vis-i.i- ..

i i . . . .
1L111U lriUllllH. lin Hliva rrnllln la rrnni
and thinks Rrndy dies as much if not
uiui'u iiiininn.qq ns nnv men nr itu am
uioug tno union I'nciiic,

YOU Will RnVO mnnnv nn tlint nnu-
mig uy ouyuig it or

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE,
Atr. nnil Mra Unr1, 'P

turned Wednesday night from Wost
Point whoro they nttended tho Tramp-Kraus- o

wedding. Mn. and Mrs. Ernest
Tramp, who woro also prosont nt tho
ceremony, win roturn homo tomorrow.

Rrokon oyo glass lenses can ho re
placed tho samo day as ordor is glvon
In our lonso grinding department.

HARRY DIXON & SON,
tf Graduate Optomotrists
Tho donnsltn In Mm tl

Platto banks . ns shown hv Hi n null.
Il8hed stat"monts, aro about ono and
threo-ounnt- million dollars, not--

luiHiuiiuiiiK mo nigii cost or uvmg.
Somo people aro evidently pretty well
fortflod ntrnlnst Min nilt'iinnlmr tl n r.
which is proving formidable.i . . a foo, to
uuy ino least.

"Tiio Littlo Yank" was right on tho
flrlnc lino. Sim linil n nni-l- l

and a Southern sweotheant, and the
Yhh torn noi'weon loyalty to tho Union

and iovo for tho confedorato officor.
It's thrilling. Tho people nro loveablo
and "Tho Littlo Yank" is Dorothy
Gish. It's tho- - difforont story of tho
uivii wnr. nxr.iunc nnu nnnnniinr Vnn
enn seo It nt tho Keith thoatro Monday
iukiii ana niso tno comedy, "Love Un-
dor Covor."

I Dlcknnll Yniinir. nf Plilnn
tlnn Science lecturer, addressed an
audlenco last ovoning that woll filled
tho nentlncr onnnnltv nf Mi

hall. IIo proved an intorostlng speak
er anu prosontcu tno sclonco of
health and clean living in a mnnnor
easily Ulldorstnnil hv Mm nilillntmn ITn
spoko for nn hour and wlas given close
iiiiuniion, .

John J. Colinnrsillltll. wlm linil linnr.
Ill nt n lnr-n- l linanltnl .11... 1 nr.!.,,.
day afternoon. IIo was born in Green
Hush, 111., in 1SG3. At tho ngo of twelve
ho located in Missouri nml in 1RSU lm
camo to Nobraska. Ho was marled to
ansa waipolo and to this un-
ion nlno chlldron woro born and aro
still living. Two daughters, Mrs. E,
M. Turnbull and Mrs. J. C. Curnbost,
of Yuma, Colo,, and a son, A. F. Cop-
persmith, of Elsie, woro with him dur-
ing his illnoss. Intonnent was mado
yestorday.

: :o: :- -

RAILItOAD NOTES

Miss Boulah McGraw lias accepted a
position in tho Union Pacific storo

D. II. Allon, of Omaha, division storo
kooper for the Union Pnoiflc, was horo
Wedntwday on businoss.

Morrill Cross, wlio has boen employ-
ed in tho Union Pnclflc storo room,
resigned tho first of this weok.

Gonornl Foromnn Jnmos Norton, of
Grand Island, spent Wednesday hare
on uusinoss for the Union Pacific.

It Is said nt tho local Union Pacific
offlcas that one-ha- lf of tho mon in
the train and onglno gorvlco on tho
Second District havo alroady onliatdd
or wi uonllHt in tho sovornl brnnchos
i f the federal sorvlco.

John Snltpw, who had beon omploy- -
I rt tho Tiinmormnn hotel for sovornl

j M'u, resigned a few days ago and
i "ptod employment In tho H. nnd II.
1. jjartinont of tho Union Pnclflc.

V travoling passonger ngont who was
ii iown wodiiosdny said that tho pas-h- -

or servico on tho Union Pacific
v ild be reducod in a very short tlmo.
Ji i how ninny trains would bo tnkon
ofi ho was not advlsod, but thorc

ild likely be sovoral.
1 jr several venrs 'nnat Mm iininn

Pa lie has prohibited tho omploy- -
mi'..i oi wornon in clerical positions,
but a fow days ago a hullotln was
jHSUed directing that Wlmn vnonnnlna
oxist and mon cannot bo aocurod,
wornon may do employed. Local of- -
iicam say tnai wnon conscription bo-gl- ns

thoro will probably bo a dozen
positions opon to competent wtomon
in tho North Platto offices.

Hoard Elects Officers
At tho rogular mooting of tho board

of oducntlon on Monday ovoning E,
R. Goodman took his sont ns a inombor
In tho place of E. T. Tramp. Edmund
Dlckay bogan a now torm to succood
hinuolf. Tho board by
oloetlng. O. E. Eldor president, C. L.
Utisklns vlce-prosido- A. F. Stroltzsecretary, tiio nunt nn nf innni,n
salaries was takon up nnd salarlos of
Drlliclnals. snnlnr nml limlm. i.ii.
school nad intoriuodlnto grade toach- -
uis were raised,

::o::
H. A. It. Elect Officers.

At tho Inst mpntlnir nf Slmiv T 7r1fa- o wt. WV IVout Chanter, n. A. n imi.i nt n.
homo of Mrs. C. R. Moroy, tho fol- -
uiwiiig oincors woro elected: Mtb. T.
v. ratterson rogont, mth. ii. M. Grimed
11m vico rogont, Mrs. Goo. T. Field sec-
ond vico rogont, Mrs. J. II. Hogarty re-
cording secretary, Mrs. C. F. hidings
treasurer, Mrs. York Hlnmnn regis-
trar, Mrs. Annlo F. Church historian
and Mrs. I. L. Mlltonborgor chaplln.

trot!
Hnrrlnglon Win Enter Service.

M. C. Harrington, of Donver, for-
morly of this city, will outer tho ser-
vico of his country nB innjor in tho
quartormnstor's dopatltmont, for which
ho qualified last summor. Ho is now
subloct to call in n Vn ilnvtt tintlnn nml
oxpocts to recolvo tiio call any day. It
1b nrobnblo that h n will inf nr onrvlnn
oithor at Omnhnor Fort Rlloy.

::o::
Tile rooms, nvnr tlm TTiiffmnn nlcm.- a.w . ........... Vj 1 J Lb .

storo aro boing romodoled nnd in (11 bo
occupied nbout May 15th by Edward
imitko nnu tvnri uorie.

WIM,IA3I P. GATES PASSES
AWAY YESTERDAY E0KEX00N

William F. Gates, a pionoor resident
of this city and a veteran of tho civil
wnr, whoso illnoss is announced in
nnothor section of this issue, died ntton o'clock yesterday morning ofRrlglifs disease. Mr. Gates had boen
ill noor lion Hll fnr nnvrtml u..'
his condition was not considered seri-
ous until n weok ngo. Monday morn-
ing n clinngo took plnco and rolntlvoa
were summoned. Ho conversed with
his fnmlly Tuesday, nftor which ho be-
came unconscious and romalhotl inthat stato until tho ond camo. Tho
deceased whs born March 23d, 1842, in
Now York, nnd enmo to this city In
Soptombor, 1SS7, from Red Cloud and
ongngod in enrpontor work. Ho was
married to Miss Elizabeth Marti Jan-uary 19th, 1S00, who with four sons,
Harloy, Avollno, Arthur and Everett
survlvo him. Other rolntlvos aro
t'wto brothors, Frank and Losllo, of
Spoknno, nnd a slstor in Chicago. Mr.
Gates was a highly respected man
whoso donth will bo mourned by many
frionds. Tho funornl services will bo
hold from tho Episcopal church Sat-
urday nf tornoon at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Gill, who had
Uivod In tho south part of Logan
county for a number of years, butwont to iwflioatland, .Wyo., In March,
191C, roturnod yostordny with thoir
livo stock and fnrm implements. Mr.
Gill RnVR tlltfl Prtinntrv nnaanaana tnnin
advantages for tho fnranor than dooa
tho Irrigated ooction of Wyoming.

,at tft quality in
V XSZ them to give tin service W fKfg jou lave a right to expect. "jjzZ

L

li l
g."f Doii'it Be Deceived iim

Shocs arc like persons what.thcy look like is
not always what they are,

and it often takci close companionship to find them out.
When the wise man buys shoes he looks at value
Instead of cost. He wears better shoes, wears them longer
they look better, feel better and in the end cost less.

The shrewd bond buyer pays no attention to the
goklon the paper, but loots at the gold back of the paper.
Glitter and glamour make no impression upon him.
Remember this: Many crooks have been cap-
tured in full dress suits.

About the first thinp; a man docs when he wants tounload Ills worn-o- ut auto is to have it painted and polished.

Don' t buy all finish, buy shoes and service SELZ.

Harcourt Clothing Co.

Specializing In Stlg Shoes

riiililililffliillliiTliiiliiif

Pinto Seed Beans at Cost

It is the duty of all citizens to help increase the
production of all food stuffs.

Pinto beans do exceptionally well in this part of
the country.

We have arranged for a small supply of these
and will offer them at cost to encourage the planting
of this profitable crop.

Dry land planting requires from 12 to 15 pounds
per acre. We will sell them at 15 cents per pound.

Come in and take it over.

LEYP0LDT & PENNINGTON.
PHONE 99. EAST FRQNT STREET.


